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Joe. irtio did not like the position In
fhloh In ylooil n respecting Lee. here
ann hn ifTcr of nlu, "I don't suppose
ay word Is any good now, but If you'll

flct me do It I'll ko out and round up
(Judge Illgley. I think 1 know where
ho Is."

To this Lire objected. "You can't
do that, It os ; you better hold tbo fort
hero till morning."

Lee wns rntber sorry, too, for young
Gregg, who bore his buffeting with
the Imperturbable face of tbo heroes of
his class. Ho had go no Into this cn
tcrpriso with much the samo spirit In
which he hnd stolen gate and mis-
placed signs during his brief college
career, and ho wns now disposed (In
the presenco of n pretty girl) to carry
It out with undiminished Impudence.
"It only means n fine, anyway," ho as-

sured himself.
Cnvnnagli did not trust Gregg,

cither, nnd as this was the first time
ho had been called upon to arrest men
for killing game out of season ho could
not afford to fall of uny precaution.
Tired nnd sleepy ns he was he must
remain on guard. "lint you nnd your
daughter must go to bed nt once," ho
urged.

Llze, under the spur of her drain,
talked on with bitter boldness, bcrat
lug the town nnd Its people. Gregg
listened to her with expressionless vis
age, his eyes dreamily fixed on Leo's
face, but his companion, the old herd-
er, seemed to pulpltnto with shame
and fear. And Itoss had the feeling nt
the moment that In this ragged, un-

kempt old hobo was tho skeleton of
one of the old time heroes. lie was
wasted with drink and worn by wind
nnd rain, but ho wns very far from
belug commonplace.
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CHAPTEIt XII.

TIIK I.AW STEPS 1.
they como again!" called

l.lxo as tho hurry of feet
nlong the walk threatened
another attack. Ross Cava'

nagb again drew' his rovoivor and
stood ut guard, and Llze, recovering
her own weapon, took n place by his
Mldo.

With tho utrength of a bear tho now
assailant shook tho bolted door. "Let
uic In I" ho roared.

"It's dad!" called young Gregg. "Go
away, you chump!"

"Let mo In or I'll smash this door!"
retorted Gregg,

"You smash that door, old nullfrog,"
announced Llze, "and I'll carry ono of
your lungs nway. If you want to get
la hero you hunt up tho Judgo of this
town und tho constable."

Tbo old rancher muttered u fierce
curse, whllo Itoss explained tho sltua
Uon. "I'm as eager to get rid of these
culprits as any ono can be, but they
must bo taken by proper authority.
Bring a writ front the magistrate and
tou may havo them and welcome"
j Gregg went nway without further

vvord, and Llzo said: "Ho'll find Hlg- -

)fey If bo's In towu, and bo Is In town.
ior I saw htm this nfternoon. Uo's

Hiding out to save himself trouble."
Lee Virginia, with an understanding

f what tho ranger hud endured, ask
'ed: "Cau't 1 get you something to eatT
"Would you llko somo coffeor'

"I would Indeed," ho answered, and
his tone pleased her.

. ...
Sho hurried away to get it, whllo

Cavnungu disposed his prisoners be-

hind a couple of tables in tbo corner.
"I guess you're In for a night of It,"
bo remarked grimly, "bo mako your
selves ns comfortable ns you can
Terhaps your exporlonco may bo n
discouragement to others of your
kind."

Leo returned soon with a pot of
fresh coffeo nnd somo sandwiches, tho
sight of which roused young Gregg to
tho I Impudent remark: '"Well, notice
that; And wo'ro left out!" But Ed-

wards shrank Into tho shadow, as if
the flight hurt him

Bass thanked Leo formally, but
thcro was more than gratitude lu his
glance, nud sho turned away to hide
herf faco from other eyes, Straugo
plaice it was for tho blooming of lovo'a

roiles, but tncy wero in ner cucuss us
she faced her mother, and Llze, with

in Acknowledgment of her beauty,
brtko out again; "Well, this settles it.

I'm going to get out of this town,

dfarle. I'm done. This ends the cat-
tle) country for me. I ought to have
timed you back the day you mnaea

re.'

'The feet halted. A sharp rap sound
a on toe.ooor.
"Who's thoraT" deaoaaaetruse.
Thaplawr'resuea wew rwee.

; "Open In tie BaM im aTr --

V I "It's oW Hlffcy,'? apeweed Um

! to4 at. tbe'jwtkS r'Wloekiin.',utu," hiit vau'ra all the

it do your 4r.7. .V i !

t
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MARSHALL REPUBLICAN

MONEY TO LOAN.
I have money to loan at five and one-ha- lf per cent

annual interest, with the privilege to the borrower of
paying any part of the principal at any time, and re
bate the interest from date of payment,

These are liberal terms and if you want money,
now is a good time to get it.

I furnish abstracts and periect titles to all lands
and town lots in Saline county. I have buyers for
Saline county farms. If you have one for sale let me
know about it.
ABIEL Marshall, Mo.LEONARD, - - g

breast. Behind on tho sidewalk Bal-

lard nnd n dozen of his gang could be
seen. 8nm Oregg, tho moving cause of
this resurrection of law and order, fol-

lowed the constable. Hlgtey opened
upon Cavanngh. "Well, sir, what's al

this row? What's your charge ngulns
these men?'

Kilting mountain sheep. I caught
them with tho head of a big nun upon
their pack."

"Make him show his commission,"
honied Gregg. "He's never been com- -

missioned. He's no game warden."
Illgley hemmed. "I oh oh, his au

thority Is all right, Sam; I've seen It.
If he can provo that theso men killed
the sheep we'll havo to act."

Cnvnnagli brlofly related how he hnd
raptured the men on the trail. "The
heitd of the ram is at tho livery barn
with my horso."

now nbout that?" asked Illgley.
turning to .toe.

I cticHN that's right,", replied the In

solent youth. "Wo killed tho sheep all
right"

Illgley wns lua corner. Fie didn't
like to offend Gregg, and yet the cam
was plain, lie met the Issue blandly.
Marshal, tal:o these men Into en

loJy." Theu to Boss: "We'll rellev- -
ou of your enre, Mr. Cnvnnngh. You

may nppenr tomorrow at 0."
It wns n farcical ending (o u very nr- -

d'.tous thlrty-sl- x liolir campaign, nnd
Boss, feeling like n man who. having
rolled u huge stone to the top of it hill,
has been ordered to drop It, said, "I
Insist on tho maximum penalty of the
taw, Justice Illgley, especially fur t tile
man!" Ho Indlcnted .loo Oregg.

"No moro sneaking. !!lgley,"'ndded
Llze. uttering her distrust In blitut
plirr.se. "You put these man through
or I'll mnke you trouble."

Illgley turned nnd with unsteady
Milemnlty saluted. "I'cnr uot my t,

madam," said ho and so
made exit.

After the door had closed behind
tlieiu Cavanagh bitterly complained.
Tvo delivered my prisoners over Into
the hands of their friends. I feel like
n fool. What assurance havo I that
they will over bo punlshedV

oii hnve Illgley's wind." retorted
Lire, with Ironic luttectlon. "He'll
line 'em ns much as $10 apiece und
confiscate the head, which Is worth
fifty."

o matter whnt happens now,
you've done your duty," added Lie
Virginia with intent to comfort him.

Llze. now that the stress of the but
tle was over, fell "I reckon
I'll havo to go to bed," sho admitted
"I'm nil In. This night service Is
wearing."

8ho did Indeed resemble tho wreck
of a woinnii ns she luy out upon her
bed, her hands twitching, her eye
cloicd, and Boss wns profoundly
alarmed. "You need tho doctor," he
urged. "Lot mo brlug him."

"No," abo said huskily, but wlthf de--

clstou; "I'm only tired. I'll bo all
right soon. Send the pcoplo away.
Tell 'em to go to bed."

For half an hour Cavnnngh remain
ed la the room waiting to seo if the
doctor's services would bo required.
but at the end of that time, as sho
had apparently fallen asleep, ho rose
and tiptoed out Into tho ball.

Leo followed, and they faced each
other In such Intimacy as tbo ship
wrecked feel after tho rescue.

When they wero qui to nlono Lee
said, "You must not g- - out Into tbo
streets tonight."

"Thcro's no danger. Theso hoodlums
would not daro to nttack mo."

"Nevertheless you shall not go!" she
declared. Walt a moment," sho com
manded and ber mother's
room,

Aa be stood tbero nt Llzo Wether- -

ford's door and his mind went back
oyer her brave deed, which had gone
far to ntone for her vulgarity, his re-

spect for hcr'fU'cncned, Leo Virginia
opened the door and stepped out close
nesiuo mm.

"Iler breathlagMs quieter," sho whis
pered. "I think sbo's going to sleep.
It's been a terrible night I You, must
bo horribly tired,- - I Will find you some
place to sleep, Please don't go till aft
er breakfast" ahe smiled wanly, "i
may need you.''

lie understood. "What did the doe- -

tor, say"
"He said mother was In a very low

statu of vitality and that she must be
very careful, which waaeasy enough
tosny. But how! can I get ber to rest
and to.dletlYou havosceu how little
sue carqs roritne'iociors oroers. mo

loia oer noiio luucH wicouu,r .

'"She Is'inore'llke a man than a worn
an,'J he ansfverod,' .

Sho led the wny Into the small sit
Ung room which lay at the front of

,J3

"WELL, HOTICn THAT I

OUT,
AMD WX'IIK I,KIT

tho houso nnd directly opposite the
door of her own room. It wns tilled
with shabby parlor furniture, nnd in
ono corner stood n worn couch. "I'm
sorry, but I cnu offer nothing bet-
ter," she snld. "Every bed Is taken,
but I have plenty of blankets."

Thcro wns something delightfully
suggest I vo In being thus waited upon
by a young nnd handsome woman, and
tho ranger submitted to it with the
awkward grace of ono unaccustomed
to feminine enro.

They faced each other In silence.
each filled with tho snmo delicious
Hcnso of weakness, of danger, reluc
tnnt to say good night, longing for tho
closer touch which dawning lovo de
manded, and yet something In tho girl
defended tier, defeated him.

"You must call mo If I can bo of
any help," ho repeated, and his votco
was tremulous with feeling.

"I. will do so," sho answered.
Still they did not pnrt. Ills voice

was very tender ns he said: "I don't
llko to sco you exposed to such expo-fence-

It nngcrs mo to think that
lho worst of heso loafers, theso
irunken beasts, can glaro nt you, can
speak to you. They havo no right to
breathe tbo somo air with ono llko
you."

Sho did not sralto at this. Ills voice
bis eyes, wero filled with the gravity
of tho lover whoso passion Is not hu-

morous. Against his training, his
judgment, ho was being drawn Into
closer and closer union with this
daughter of violence, and ho added.
"You may not see mo In tho

"You must not go without seeing my
mother. You must havo your break-
fast with us. It hurt us to think you
didn't como to us for supper."

Her words meant little, but tho look
in her eyes, tho music In her voice,
mndo him shiver. He stammered: "l

I must return to my duties tomor
row. I should go bnck tonight."

"You mustn't do that You can't do
that. You are to appear before the
Judge."

He smiled. "That Is true. I'd fop
gotten that."

Badlnut with relief, she extended
her hand. "Good night, then. You
must sleep."

Ho took her hand and drew hpr to
ward him; thon. p'ri'Ivitu: Doth won-du- r

nnd fear In her '. ho conquered
himself. "Good night." he repeated.
dropping her hand, but his voleo wus
husky with Its passion.

To bo continued
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Yields readily to Dr, Bell's An
tlseptlc Salve. You see an lnv
provement after tho first appllca
tion. Wo guarnntco it. It is clean
and pleasant to use. 25c a box.

Hit by Train,Then Drowned
Jefferson City, May U,-Aft- erho

had focen Tun over by a freight
train, a stranger .dragged himself
to tho river and wns drowned
hero early today. Tho body las
not been recovered. Letters found
on tho river "bank, probisbly
thrown out of hia pockota so that
hla Ibody might be identified.
"botro the address Frank Bernthalor
Palastine Texas. Hia hat waa
found near, the letters.

Trainmen saw the man fU0 un
der the train 'WhUe trylag.,-t- o

board it. As soon as possible the
tarain Wa topped nd he train
men" returned .tothe acene, otthe
accident, oyt the man was gone.
Blood, on the ground Indicated the

wire he 'had Uken. He Waa

tratted tothe rlyr oank. C Here
tkatuuHU of.'iua naoi8 were sn

County News

FROM OUR EXCHANGES

MIAMI
A mad dog scare Is responsible

ior the killing of n number of
dogs in Uic Ayrca neighborhood
tlnu week. Considerable excite-m- uj

prcvailc! among the people
tru'e, perhaps more than the
l:tih .Jin t'io ense would Justify.
Wednesday a pet dog of Amod
Sullivan's slipped in behind hip

little daughter, Jtiva, .nJ bit her
on the hand. He trotfM her to
town yesterday nnd p!a. .1 her
under tho care of Dr. F. H. 3j1I'- -
van. ur. suiiivan iook ixic i.'. ie
girl to Kansas City yestcrda.- -

nftcrnoon to take ths Pnsteur
treatment precautionary j week Arthur Bakerl,nto pf(cct T,f haVc ?0,be

(Tude) 1homnsand wl put Bllt,ortctj
enlnrcd. lost his residence In the
western edge of the town by fire
Monifit? evening. The fire origin
ntcd In the kitchen, catching nt
the flue when a fine had been
started' In the cook stove. When
discovered the whole roof of Ihc
kitchen was ablnze and little tlmo
was given for getting out the
household goods. Several small
outbuildings were nUo burned.
Tho houBc wns n five-roo- m frame.
There was no insurance. The
sale of the John W. Boc property
Saturdny nt the home south of
town was quite well attended, the
weather being especially favorable
for the occasion. While every-
thing old nt fair prlcas, It was
noticeable that live stock did not
bring lho high prlccj that have
prevailed at the many sales earlier
In tha 'season. Frank Carver,
who works nt O. C. Chllcott's liv-

ery stable, was quite sick the
first of tho week. He hns recover
ed. Chas. Jackson, civil en
irlneer. son of O. N. Jnckson of
this city, has been employed on
the I'nnamn canal. Ho nnd his
wife sail Panama Mny 20,

Mrs. J. J. Bristow has not been
in vigorous health fjr some
weeks. She has suffered with
weakness of the heart much
since her severe spell of pneumon
In.

How's ThiB?
Wc offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by null's Ca-

tarrh Cure.
F. j; CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
We the undersigned have known

F, J. Cheney for the Inst yenra
nnd believe him perfectly honor-
able in all business transactions,
nnd financially able to carry out
any obligations made by his firm.

Waldlng, Kinnnn Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Tolcrio.O.

nail's Catarrh Cure Is taken In
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood nnd mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 73c per bottle. Sold by nil
Druggist.

Tnko ,naU'fl Family Pilta for
constipation.

)- -

NELSON
While cutting timber Friday

afternoon on their farm, on route
one, Frank Marr had his shoulder
thrown out of place. They had
cut down n tree and in Its fall
split, part of it being caught on
another tree. Mr. Marr climbed
up to cut dt loose und as he wns
striking at it with his nx he came
near falling. In order to prevent
it ho thrust out his right arm
against the tree to regain his
balanco nnd In no doing renched
his shoulder out of place.
While. unloading ties off the
work train, botweon this city and
Napton Tuesday, n Greek was
accidentally struck in tho neati
with ope, as, It fell from tho door
of thc.car, cutting a long gash
in his liead and crushing tlte skull
against tho brain, no was taken
to tho hosnital that evening on
No. 31, Record. '

Starts Much Trouble
If all pcoplo know that neglect

of constipation would' Tesult In
eovero indigestion, yellow Jaundice
or virulent liver trouble they
would soon take Dr. King's New
Life Pills, and end It. Its tho only

- . . I.. .
safe way. jueai ior uiuounnuua,
hoadache, dyspepsia, chills and do
Ullliy, UI. X , XI. A 1UII.VI11I o.

'

LMlsflalel Gooxgo a Sweet
'm . ' 1 1 1 . L 1

bpnngs, 'yoking iaay, wno nan
been living with George' Idol and
wife near Uughcsvlllo, for sev-- al

moathi.aad Grover Thomas a
bod of Leyran Thoaaas and wife
of the iBMne neixhliorlaaod were
HMurried In 'Se'dalla ')W4dnesilay,
Houstoaian. '

I. 1.

SLATER
Joseph Huff, of Gilliam, who

in a plopcer In this part of
Saline county in the Way of con-

structing a siloj Is so well
pleased wdth the one he erected
mobe thnn a year ago th3t he
has dcsldcd to build another.
A number of his neighbors see-

ing the good results have nlso

be

ol

deeded to- - thh Mmmer ft Farm durl t
f iM. Among them arc ,i .,, ,. ,m
Lee, Wtlt J. Chandler, A. B.
Maddox and Henry Deis. Mr.
Huff tuyn that with the aid of a
silo ten acres of land will feed
60 head of cattle. Harry Wil-

liams, principal of the Sinter High
school for the past has been
elected by the directors of the
Gilliam public schools as principnl
for Uic ensuuing year nt a salary

AA . .it. I tlf m(j prlM)ncr)1 on
,VBK the new law

has rented vn-- i. .....
cn;ei by

in of ,)V MlB tttl.

for

iiiui uiuiiiuau uiuui mm
June. Adolph Scliolz left here
Tuesday mooning for trip to
Oklahomn. Rustler,

Saved Many From Death
W. L. Mock, of Mock, Ark., be-

lieves he has saved mnny lives
In his 25 years of experience in
the business. "Whnt nl-w-

like to do," he writes, "Is to
recommend Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for weak, sore lungs,
colds, hoarseness, obstinate cough
In grippe, asthma other
bronchial affection, for feel sure

number of my neighbors
arc alive well to-d- ay because
they my advice to use It.

honestly believe Its the
it.il.

BLACKAVATEH
Lorinc Frailer came down

dressed grown-u- p styles.

Friday, May 19th, 1ML

Some State New
St. Charles is havo

savings bank. It Is the thirtil
the state to thus honored,
it is announced that It will be
open for June 1st.

disease among horaesi
has been in the Elm Point

(Vicinity in St.Charlca county
Into. Nine horses havo on

build o, thfl
Wm.

year,

1111 llllinf asssu

tog affected.
Boone county grand Jury

exnmlncd 152 witnessed recently
endeavor to learn some-

thing about the Illegal sale- -

liquor. In their report tfiy
warned the physicians to go

prescriptions.
Warden Andrne of the Missou-

ri penitentiary ho
o jicr raunuu w. . ,d,0
,;" CK"cr' V hand when relatingi.!c, the builulne ... ,.,

as a this w,n
measure, Geo. n stock goner--

News.

1 -- ..I. .1 1 .. , , 1. Ml IIII ijiv ut

n

drug I

hard

croup, or
1

that n
and

took
I best
a! i.. . .1

ai

died

V. Ml univi - -

In an

very
slow with

state that
hnyc

.tatG at nn
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Miss

nunl cost of $35,000.
A plot of ground on the state

fnrm at Columbia, after 17 yearn
of straight cropping in corn, pro-
duced 11.7 bushels per acre.
Another plot beside It wns

with corn, wheat and clover,
produced 50.7 bushels per ncrt,
wlillc a third plot with corn,
wheat, clover and barnyard ma-
nure made. 77.6 bushels. In (fie
light of these facts fnnncr
who continues his land in corn
for years Is not only robbing; bin
soil but he Is also robbing tit
pockctbook.

Dr. Bell's AntlsepticSalve
Good Tor o!l Skin Bisuuos

wiruiu ami iuiik iucuiciiil' main Ra'1 Fcnce for $2,000.made." Easy to prove he's right. ,Sold
Get a trial bottle free, or regular. Huntsvllle, Ala., May 5. J. B.
50c or $1.00 Lottie. Guaranteed by Woodall of Huntsvllle hns sold
P. H. Franklin, I. II . . . 1 ..It r -Druggist.

Aatrange

lour mucs vuuur r.iu ivuuu
around his fnrm of seven hundred

in County Id tdo
Woodvlllc cedar mill for SUMO.

from Marshall Saturday morning The fence has been in use since
and went to Arrow Rock In the long before the Civil War. It Ih
mnll hack. She is making her estimated that there are 1- -2 nril-ho- mc

with her aunt, since her Hon pounds of cedar in tfio
mother's death. Dr. Fulton fence.
Williamson who visited his i Red cedar In the only wood tfio
I. N. WilllnmEon nenr Nelson a J price of which Is always quoted !y
few days passed down Monday the pound. The lend pencil Is ono
going to Evnnsville, Indiana. His of the most common nrtlcles in
visit wns a surprise to his par- - everyday that Is mndo prncti-en- ts

and regrets that he could cally of thlH wood,
not visit longer. News. ,

Tom Thumb wedding nt) A Chance in Millinery
the opera house Friday night by Miss Mabel Smith tho east rido
local talent was n splendid sue- - milliner, will plncc on talc r-

cess In every way. The children row morning one hundred trim-we- re
(

well drilled nnd In their glory mod hats of pronounced style and
There wns plenty of fun from the' quality at onc-thl- rd and one-ha- lf

start to finish. For the unlnform-'o- ff the original price. Gtvat
ed we will sny thnt the parts were
taken by children nged 3 to 0
years, In

g30CXH3OC
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to a postal
ia

buslhcss

raging

The

of

says

rotat-rc- d

the

ui

acres Jackson

perfect

parents

use

The

varictly, both largo nnd small.
Also large assortment of un trim-
med hats.

It Will Pay You to Call On J. T. febeli
who is still doing busi-
ness at the old stand
and looks after all his
business. He does the
best Horseshoeing and
Blacksmithing done in
the city. Bring me
your business.

New and second-han- d

spring wagons and 'carts.

J. T. ISBELL,
S. W. Cor. Jotlerson Avenue

and Morgan Street,
MARSHALL, MISSOUUI.

D STEP PAT HY
is a scientific method of treating all classes ol dis-

eases, by correcting any and all deviations in the
body make-u- p, that each and every part of the body
may do its work and have a normal blood and
nrvc supply.

DRS. NUCKLES & NUCKLES,
Marshall Building. North Side Square, Marshall, Mov

FARMS, FARMS, FOR SALE!
340 Acres wll Improved at $80,00 per acre. Easy terns

, 120 acre well improved at $109.00 per acre, 4 mile miles from UrshalL
80 acrefeir improvement at $100 per acre, 2 selle from Maxtball.
49 acre a dandy, 2 1- -2 mllei frem MertkeJI, at $180.

Several huge tracts, flac teclr farm, la Mitiourl and Kaaiai, for ec
change for city property or small farm fas SWa Cauaty.

Not "bum" term let tha let. W can give you your moaey'a worth o
'ajay ! litem, ami make wkaale teirsi.'

Wo aMk AVetraeta of Tide DwiImw' Uio rocord IN fULL, tko keel
maio, wp ' to" dale ad .WiM aever kave te be made over or okaaged. CaM
ael e tke fKMereat ty4e AWracte'ma4e lev the part tkirty year ami
empare Uiew Willi er, Record Aaeroet, .tiu witlpeavmce yeu.
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